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1. Which of the following statement is

correct for radiation of heat?

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

A. The clo111i11aled colotir of a healed body
is gloo111y yello1v orange lo reel ancl then
while heal.

I!. The radiated heal speclrLt1n fro111 hc,1tcd 
solid body is nol continuous and 
1·11largccl condition depends 011 
lc:Jllj)CralllrC. ,/ 

C. As 111uch the heal 1vill reduce. the 
.1111ou11l or c·o1nc out radiated henl 1vill 
i11('n:asc. 

I>. The lc111peralurc 1vill as 1nuch ns high. 
1 hc 11·,1,·c length or conic out radiated 
heal J'ro111 bright sides or lhc spec:lru1n 
will i11!'rcasc so 111uch 

\Vhich is correct? 
1\. The s111aller ly111phalic vessels of 

intestines vitae arc called lacteal. ,/ 
B. Tl1c ly111ps vessels 1vhich carry ly1nph

fro111 ly1nph gland a r c  called
i11Lrospccli1·c ly1nph vessels.

C. The ly111ph vessels ,vhich carry lyn1ph
lo lyn1 ph gland arc called extroespective
1)'111 ph \'tSSCIS.

D. The right lyn1ph vessels are formed by
Ilic lo1vcr li111b-orga11·s ly111ph vessels.

What is the appropriate logic to put 
hydrogen in VII A group in the 
periodic table? 
A. 11 is a strong oxidizing agent.
1 3 . ll fonns halides by combining 11·ith

negalive lutlogens.
G . II is electro-positive. so by loosing one

election il can for111 positive hydrogen
ion or proton (H+).

D. ln n1etnlic hydride it for111s negative
hydrogen ion. \

In a certain temperature, any closed 
vessel which have less vapour that it 
can contain in heighest saturation 
vapour is callcd-
A. Uusalur:1lcd v;1pour. �
13. Saluralcct v,1pour pressure.
C. Saturated vapour.
LJ. Unsaturaled vap0\11' pressure.
What is the correct order of 
arrangement of ·the cros-section of· 
tondor dicotyledeae's stem of 
different tissue from center to 
circumference? 
,\. l'illl -> lnn.:rl1oe111 ·-; Xyle111-; Inner· 

l·,11nbiu111 -> Perieycle. 
ll. l'ilh -> l1111er-can1biun1 -; Xyle1n -;

lnner-lloc.:111 -; Pc.:ricycle.

on Test : 200u-200l

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

l O. 

Inner-cambium -; Xylem-; Perlcycle.
-; lnner-fiocm 

D. Pith -; Inner-fioem -; 1 X 1 nner-Cambium -; Y cm -; Perlcycle. � 
The percentage of ele 
compound is N = 

36 8:en
0
ts in a 

· ,o, -53 lo;. what _is the emperical formul; of . o�[atomic mass, N=l4, 0=l6] it. 

A. N203 Y B . N03
C. N02 D. N20
Which is correct? 
A. In a certain temperature a mixture of

different gases exerted pressure is equal
to the sum of pressures of different gases
of the mixture.

8. The saturated vapour pressure of a
liquid al the boiling point is greater
than the pressure of liquid surface. �

C. The unsaturated vapour pressure
decreases \Vith the decrease of
temperature.

D. Saturated vapour obey the boyle's la1v.
Which is correct?
A. \Vhen badince tube outs so1ne arnount of

1vater then the remaining liquid tends
to a hyperlonic liquid.

8. Collective lube converts the filtrated
liquid lo a isotonic liquid.

C. Upward parts of a Henly's loop converts
the coming liquid to a hypotonic liquid.

D. Juxta glon1erular machine convert urin
to hypolonic liquid. v

The most suitable pair of words that 
can be substituted in the blanks: 
Though out Bangladesh, thousands · 
of tube wells have tested& & & & for 
Arsenic and have been declared 
............ for human consumption. 
A. Contaminated ...... ....... precarious 
B. Affermalive .......... risky. 
C. Posilive ............ unsafe ,/ 
D. Ne1v ............ Unsuitable 
According to which way, primary, 
secondary, tertiary alcohols are 
classified? 
A. Bonding properly
B. According to formation
C. According to the number of hydroxid

radical. 
D. According to the position of hydroxide

radical. -.[
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11. 

12. 

13. 

1-l. 

15. 

16. 
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If the applied resultant force o� a 
particle is zero, then the particle 
moves on straight line-
/\. \Vil h unil<>nn accclcralion 
11. \Villi 1111il<>l'ln rclarclalion
<:. \\'illi 1111ili>nn spc1:cl 
I>. \\'itli unil<>nn velocity. � 
\Vhcn the solution of 
1nolcculcs is heated very 
100

° 

c, the hydrogen bond 
t,vo fibre's is broken,. This 
of DNA is called· 

a DNA 

near to  
between 
property 

:\. Tr;111s<"riplion 13. Duplicaling 
C. D1·11;1tur;1tio11 -J D. Renaluralion
\Vhich is incorrect? 
:\. In Lil)(:rn1an tcsl (lo lesl phenol). so111c 

,-,olid NaN02 and re,v doroplels of 
1·o11<·.Na2S04 ,vith phei1ol arc niixcd 
;111cl heated and then ,nixed ,vith ,valer 
10 t'onn blue coloured solution. � 

I>. l'henol cloesn·t react ,1·ith Lucus reagent 
(I !Cl + ZnCh) 

-

C. l'ilcnoi is a \\'cak acid 
I>. To f' 1nd the difference bcln phenol and 

or.!.(anit acid you have test the solubility 
ur 5'�o i':aOH AND 5% NaHC03 Solution. 

\Vhat is incorrect? 
:\. Til<.: 1·<.:loclty or red light in glass is about 

l .� li1ne .!.(r<.:alcr than Lhal of violet light 
,., tfl•1...:...: .. r--·' .;l,J. 

I:. T! 1l' po1•:cr's or t ,vo concave and convex 
!,·11:, .,re ·JIJ <111d SD respectively. The 
p111•:t-r or tile equi,·alcnl lens of this L,vo 
,,, 20. 

C. Ti1e condition for total internal
r<.:flection is the angle of incidence is
gn.:atcr than the critical angle. �

I>. Lower 111irage is an example of total 
inLcrnal rcnection. 

Different kinds of nematosists are 
identified in the Cealen tare ta class 
animal. What is absent 1n hydra?
:\. Slreptolinc glulinanl 
15. S1eriolinc glulinant
C. VolV(;lll
IJ . C.:cnl<.:ogaslulu -J 

Which is not correct? 
A. So111c1i111cs by 1neans of titration rate of 

reaction can determine by detern1inin<1 
. 0 lhe concentralton of the used reactant 

!-.llhstall('CS. 
l3. ;\ r hen i o us eq ua lion co r re I a 1es 

:,ubstan<.:cs rate or reaction and energy ol acl 1vauon ,vilh temperature. C. t-:ncrgy of acli\'ation decreases inprcscn<.:c of cntalvst. D. The reactions i,i which the energy ofrt·;1<.:tants are greater than EA are called n1do thcrn1ic reaction. v 

17. 

18, 

19. 

20. 

21, 

What principal· can llpp1y tor � 
engine? · · . 
A. Conservatlgn of linear momentum. v
B Conservation of angular momcnturn 
c· Conservation of mass momentum 
0· Conservation of energy momcntu1n 
Which of the followin 
characteristics will be found by th! 
microscopic observation of a thin 
cross-section. 1. Haven''t 

anv

hypodermls. 2. Pericycle is formed
by a series of cells. 3. Vascular
bundle is radial and a rranged by
alternately. 4. Metaxylem to centr� 
and protoxylem to periphery. 5. The

number of Xylem or floem bundles 
are 2-4. 
A. The stem of a dicotyledeae
s. The roots of a dicotyledcae v
c. The roots of a monocotyledcae
o. The stems of a monocotyledeac
For the following sentence, choose 
the answer that is  closest in 
meaning to the original Medical 
quackery, which promises cures for 
all existing and even non-existing 
diseases, has a powerful appeal even 
to the well-educated. 
A. Medical quackery promises the l'.'r::

educated a cure for diseases.
B. Medical quackery promises cures for,: ..

existing and even non-exiting disea.,.·,
of the well-educated. 

C. Well-educated people in mcdin::
promises to find po\verful cures :
diseases 

D. Even well-educated people are attracr• ·
to take cures for diseases that 111:l'.

may not ex.isl. v
· 

At normal temperature, actil·t

metals like-Na, K, Cu, etC.substitutc 
ionic hydrogen from Carboxylic aci 
and what is  formed with metal salt 1

A• Water B. W31cr 3nJ c�rbon c 

C. hydrogen ..J D. Carbon-dioxi :· 
Two solid blocks of same weight a. <

taken. One of them is made of ir 
(density= 8gm/cm3) and another · 
made of alluminium density = 2

gm/cm3). They are fully immer,e
into the water and re-weight th•· 
then in water-
A. Both the hvo weights are equal as'·B . Alluminiurn wlll be greater we.

than iron. 
C. The weight of both will reduc(' 1·,1 ..D. Iron will be greater ,1·l'i�htcd

alluminium. v
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22. wn.1cn IS IIUL CUlTCCL:

A. ·r1ic regi:;live zcnc lo cslabllsh the
characlcri:;lics of a pair of zene Is called
hypostalic zcne '1

B. The p,1rl:; of l>olh X and Y chror11oso11u.:s
rarry llornologous gene lhal parls un.:
callccl hornogygous region

c. The genotype of a d\varf planl 
" .. 

ltOlllO.�'g(>LIS = LI 

[). Colour blindness 
rhara<'Ler. 

is a recessive 

!3. By dissolving 2 mols of Na2 CO 3 in
500g water a solution is prepared. As 
a result the amount of Na2C03 in 100 
g water of this solution is 0.4mol. 
This 0.4 for Na2C03, expresses-

24. 

A. i'vlolarily 13. Norn1alily
C. lvlolar solution 0. Molalily ..J
Which is incorrect for potential 
difference? 
A. Polenlial clilTcrence of a circuil doesn't

clcpcnd Oil rcsislanc:c v
13 . The potential difference of any parl of a

circuit is smaller lhan lhat of
elec:tro,nolive force of a cell.

C. l'otenlial difference is in bel\veen t\VO
points or a conductor·

I>. Tl1c potential. clilfcn.:nc:c of a circuit is
the rrsult or c.111.f 

25. Cambium is an example of which
meristem? 

26. 

1\. Apical n1eri:;ten1 13 .  Ground meristen1 
C. Fixed n1erisle1n D. Lateral m.:ristcm ..J
lOamine is produced when amide 
heated with the Br2 and .KOH'.s 

28. Which of the f��l-o:;characteristics is t cockroach? no 
A. The funclion of conglobcl gland of n:cockroach ls undetermined 

.
I3. The sccratlon of coletarial glandfemale cockroach helps to prod oolheca 1 
C. T�e function of Ocelus Is to realize .difference of light Intensity 

29. 

D. The cockroachcompletes it visin apposition image at damp light andsuper position at bright light v Taking similarity to this senten which is the correct neari 
translation of this-"��'113 �1� 

(ll'<ll�il. � <llGPI ciS/ICll � �<l� m Cl!�

oo �IC� GJC\5 f<t>�'!fc<ra lfC� l!!l<lll<t <1ffiw.rn ?
mt<fr"

30. 

A. The sky is still cloudy, but i t  is going
be blue soon as there is a strong wi1
and the clouds are going away.

B. The sky is cloudy at present. but it

going to be cloud less soon for the \Vin
is blowing hard and clouds ar
disappearing fast.

C. Althought it is now cloudy. the sky \vii
become clear quickly as the \Vind an
strong and the clouds are moving a\vay.

D. The sky is still cloudy, but it \viii clear
up soon for the \Vind is blo\ving hard
and the clouds are flying fast . ..J 

Which of the following is not in the
main source of aromatic
hydrocarbon benzene?
A. Polymerisation of ethyne
8. Natural gas �
C . Coal-tar
D. Petroleum oil 

aqueous solution. This reaction 15

used to reduce the carbon number ?f

the carbon chain by one. 'I'his 

reaction is called· 
31. Interference of sound between two 

waves is happen when-

27, 

A. Holf-111an degradation reaction ..J
13. Alcohol conclcnsa tion reaction
C. Cani%cro reaction
D. Ht:l-volll1::rt Zclinosky reaction 
What is the property of voltmeter?.· series
A. Vol111eLer has to connect 111 

f coinbinalion in bct\vccn l\VO point:; 0 a
I 

. 
I . I 011�,,c has LO 1·011c ll!'lor ol \V 11c l v "o 

111,·asure. . 
13. The .1ctivc resistance of a vollineter 15

low. 
C . .  1.1 t or ., circuit can

1c electric curn:n " 

111casurc clireclly by il 
D. IL is a 111oving coil g;il\·anometer or high

rcsi:;la1H·e . .J

32. 

A. They have same ,vave length and same
phase. �

B. They have same velocity
C. They have same amplitude
D. They have same wave length 
Which of the following is the wrong 
application of engyme in case of 
glicolysls? 
A. In presence of another ATP mole

fructose 6-phosphate, adding \Vith
another phosphate mole forms
fruc t o s e!, 6-d i p h o sp h a t e:Phosphofructocynase. 

8. By taking one phosphate fron1 ATP,glucose forms glucose 6- phosphate:Hexacynase 
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C:. Fro111 I. 3-cliphosphoglycaric acid. 
apliosphalc is shiflcd to ADP to forn1 
/\Tl' ,HHI il produccs phosphogly caric 
acicl: l'hosphogly('aro111utase. ,/ 

IJ. Glucosc G-Phosphalc lransfonns to 
fruclosc 6-Phosphatc: Phosphogluco-
lSOilH:r.isl'. 

33. Ninhydrinc can be used to identify
which of the following?

l\. l\ll'ohol 
II. Nitrilc
C. Di-pcplydc �
D. [Jranch\!d hydrocarbon

34. Head light filaments of a motor car
carries 5A current. Voltage
difference betn two end is 6V. What
1s the resistance of the filament?

;1. 11 lJ. 30 Q 
C. 2. l Q ,· D. 1.2 Q

35. Which of the following is not the
c h aracter i s t i c  property o f
hydrozcn? 

:\. Polipc and 111cdusa both phase arc 
pr\!SClll. 

l.l. !\II thc :1ni1nals of this class are sen· 
I • I iornc or aquatic. ,

C. Cclcntcronc arc not dh·idcd
[). Sto1nodiun1 is absent.

36. For,nica is produced by formation of
which p o lymer? 

:\. l 'l1cnol i\lcth:inal polyn1cr 
IJ. Urca i\lcthanal poly111er , 
C. i\lcthanars polynicr
U. Eth.inars Poly1ner

37. According to the kinetic theory of
gases one important phostulate 1s
friction betn moles are-
:\. l'anh· elastic 
B. Chartc:·s la,\· cannot be c!eri,·ed fro.11

kint:liC- tllCI" of '',lSCS.) .::-

C. Full\· inclastir
l)_ 1:ullv clnstic. v

38. Different theories are given to
absorp mineral by plants. \Vhich one
i s  not the theory of inactive
absorption.
:\ \lass llow la,\· 13. Ion catTier la\v. ,
C D1 ffu:;ion law D. [\ln �xchJnging 13"- -

'•<•. II I v-' ow n1any p ayers are in two teams 
in water polo game? 
,\ 18 13. 10

C 22 D. I ,1..J

-..::z 
40. Which is not true? 

b r r , 
A. Some Initial mem c ., r, 

aldehydes and kytones ar<: .,,,

water. 
B. Sali cyle aldehyde 

I 
c

l
a

lc
nn

l
.0·

hydrogen bond. so inso u _J n, \ 
�

C. The bolling point of acctalcc ..' 
21 °c. 

D. Nine members of key�onc are hq1. ,
normal temperature) 

41. Which of the following is incorie.
for adiabatic process? 
A. Obtain by isolating from the syste::·

environment.
B. Internal energy of the system incrcJs�, ,
c. Heat doesn't out from lhe systc1n.
D. Heat doesn·t in from the surrounc!::i,,

42. The cross-section of_ a part of
vertebrate under m1croscopc h.,
seen the following organs: Ser�.

me mbrare. circular muscclcs, s1:'
mucosa, mucosa, vilae, 1nusculnr:,
mucosa, goblet cell. The probab!·
cross-section is this of which?
A. Stomach B. Pancreatc
C. Small intestine,/ D. Liver 

43. What is product of t he follow11 .. ,'
reaction?
A. Benzyle alcohol 0. Ethnnal ,.
C. i'vlethanal D. Propano:.,·

44. What is the reason of f ormation t
rainbow? 
.<\. Due to the refraction of light t :  .. 

rain drops. ,/ 
E3. Due to the interference of ligh· t:. 

thin membrane of \vatc:- in atr 
C. Due to the defraction of ligl.t Jrr, ..

sides of rain drops
D. Due to reflection of light froin Lt ...

45. The floral formula of a flower i,
K2+2 Czxz � +2 G (2)JWhat is the r.
the family?
A. Crucifene \ B. L!::acca.:
C. i'vlalvaceae D. Legu�11:.v

46. C5H12(J;.._;zH50H+2C02: in or,!•
comple.� the reaction which c. -

is used for farmentation?
A. Zymage ,/ B. D:as,,,:,·
C. Invertage D. t-.laitas·· 

4 7. Which of t he following sci.·<•· 
incorrect? . 
A. \Vhen intensity of sou ,;e: . �

lhe pitch will be c!oub:c: !
B. \Vhen intensity of so• ..... .

lhe pitch will not be c!, ,
c. The pitch of sou ;-:r! !-: I

intensity of sound 
D. \.Vhen Uie intc�i·.:t,

bv double thr ·• I
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49. 

50, 

The name of the
oblangntn in brain 

.J A. l{llon1hc11sl:falo11

I I. l)i:111.,1·l;do11
c. Nll'rr11�1·l:1h,11

pnrt 
Is-

of 11 1c<111t1\ 

I). Ci·rl·l>r;il rl·l:1'011 
H c 1n n int n ins n 1' Inn cl cs t I 11 c
with the �ocl-fnthcr . This 111cnns
hl) n1nintnins-

II 11 ll 
th ll t 

:\. :, q11,,111111.1hk 1111� ll. a C'a11clicl link 
c. ,1 1·n111111,d 11111' I). a secret link .J 
the nan1c o f  the cte1nent of whi c h  
indusl rial production nu1nc is 
Pecdjan process? 
:\ ('.1 ll. 1\11-(• 
C iJ.i D. Cd ,'

1. \Vhat will be the active voltage of the
parallel combination of tv,o c ells of
1.25 volts and 0.75 volts? 
,\. 2.00 ,·oils !3. 0.50 volts .J 
C. O.i5 ,·oils D. 1.25 volts

2. The fo l lowing char acteristics arc
found for a plant. 1. S epal is
combined and permanent, 2. Corolla
circular, 3. Two carpel joint and
superior. 4. Placent ation is axilc, 5.

Fruit is C a psule. What is the
probable family o f  t h e  plant?

53. 

54, 

• 
A. :'li;d\';1('('.IC U. Solannccac , 
C. Lil!;1{'cae D. Crucil'crcac
Which of  the fol lowing is not the 
property of sigma 6· bonding? 
A. Aton1s i11vo!ving sign1:1 bond :1rc 

1·ou11c!i11g :ilong tht: axis. 
U. All the single bonds :1rc forn1ccl by 

:,ig111a !)r;ncli ng . 
C. The: l\\'<J <Jr!;it:ds o l  sig111� l)oncling arc 1n 

stra1i;lit 1!11<: • 
L>. Si�nin lJ1,nd i'> stro1\!.(rr tilan p1(' bond
A convex Jens of J 1netrc focal length 
and a concave.: Jens of 0.25 metre 
focal lcnght arc.: placed in 0.75 incLer 
apart .  A bean1 of parulle l  rays arc 
Passed through convex Jcus first . 

1111.�� 
then through coucavc Jens. Wll,II 1"
true? 

A. It will bt: rocu�ccl at 1 7:; 11w11t· "P·111

l'ro111 th<.: concavt; lc.:n:, 
l3. ll will out as par;,11<;1 ray . 
C. It will be t'ocused ..it 0.5 n1ctcr ap;1rt Jro111

the conra"c lens ,' 
L>. It wi l l  be rocu�ccl al o.25 111ctre apart

fru111 the convex lens 

- -- --- -

55, What Is the function ostrlu of cockroach? 
of an afferent 

/\. It r11al11lal11s th e eondu prcsiiun: rro,n one end t 
cllon of water 

body. 0 another of the 
11. II hc:lp:-; lo c11tcr the blood t lro111 pcr l!·ardlal cynus b 

O lhe heart
11ot ;illow,. ,/ ut opposit ely 

C. In blood clrculrllion the com . , . and cxpansi<H1 of them have i 
p1css1on 

role. inportant 
D. Increases the capacity or per· . ct· 1c<1r ,a lcynus and blood enters in that 

f . . . 1 cynus ro111 penv1ccra cynus. 
5G. When aryle and mcthy l e  iodid 

solution in dry ether are refluxe� 
with sodium metal. then toluene is 
produced. The method o f  ,preparation
of alkyle b enzene is called? 
A. Salfonal ion
8. Halogenalion
C. Fride!-craft n1ethylation
D. Ur tz·fitigue reaction ../

57. When heat is applied to the gaseous
substance-

A. Only apparent expansion is held.
8. Expansion held but pressure doesn't ci1Jr.g�
C. Rea! and apparent expansion is he:c
D. Only real cxpanslon Is he!D. \

58. \Vhich is correct for  E.Coli bacteria
.A.. \Vhcn E. Coli Bacteria loses ic colou � anc:

again coloured by fuskin tre,� blue 
colour is forrn ecl. 

59. 

GO. 

l3 .  E. Coli is a Ukaryotic eel! 
C. The infinite number of fibre !:n1bs

which are found in the exterior p:i�t o:
an E.Coli bacteria is 1T1ade b,· the oelrne

. ' . 

na1ned protien ../
D. The cytoplasn1 or E.coli contains

n1itoconc!ria. golgeae body etc.
What do you n 1can by N:\SD:\Q, FTSE, 
NIKKEI, IIANGSAl'I/G? 
A. Th e 11anw o r  coins of soint' country
1 l .  The n:Hne or sonic rivers or' east Asia 
C. The 11.111H' of son1e to,vns or Uropc
D. 1'11c 11:1111r of ,0111, shc.1r m:1rkcts of the world . ..J
\Vhieh Chc1uicat reaction Is not

upplicublc for nlkylc halides? 
1\. 1\l l<c11e Is produced by the r emoval 

n.:actton 1vllh alkohol i c  l<OH 
II. No reaction 1vilh socliu1n/alcohol \1

C. Alkohol is p roduced by substitution 
reaclion \vith hyorated NaOH where x is transferred by OH. 

D. Cone NH3 Solution substitutes NH x tproduce amine. 3 ° 
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�--------:--""'."'."'-"';".""'-:7.::":-;:7,;;;jjTt'"'ei?.xff tlh1e:flflcow of equal clec trlct ty'f-
61. The colour of n1nttcr ls chnngc

l
d 

?

with 
67. �on�l:ued for different 

t
t
h

ime
f 

throu
g1'. 

62. 

the increase of te1npcrnturc w iy 
a definite electrolyter, e ow tillle ,\. llu,· l1> th,· d1;111g� 111'11a1·� kni;lh of radiation ,J ls doubled, the produced heat Will be.r I ·it bl d the flow time is halved th 11 . I htc lo lh\' radiation o IC, dou e : h 1 ' e I. 11,c·1L"cl roduced heat will b e  a vcd.Wh1"h ( ·. Tile body bceo111c$ rec 1roncc , , " · p , 
law satisfies this explanation? ,I>. 1\II or l h1· above 

f I t nee \Vhich is not correct for the A A law o res s a 
., · 

A Jule's law of production of heal vcharacteristics of phylcni? 
BC 

.
. A Farady's law of electrolysis ,\ l'l:1tih\'l1nca11thcs: body 1vholc or sclon1 

is ab:;cnl. 0. Culomb's law. . 
Ii. Ncn1alod: Mouth is circulated by 68. Tw

h
it
e
h 

e
t�e 

0!��11t:t�:::s

i��e�o-��:c;�:t'l1;1ra<'ll'ri:;lics labial generally 
r th ('. :\1111ilrd;1: [.xcrclion is n1aintaincd by midle ear.. Name O is wau 

llan1l· t'C'll , membrane is-
l ·u A. Tympanlc membraneI>. !\rtllropoda: llocly is covcrcc ,vi I

B. Ambo k,·1 ii it' IJuilcl external skeletal 
d c. Fanestra Ratun a

63. \Vhich is not applicable for
D Fanestra Ovalis ,J n1olccular formula? 
Which of the following 1s an:\. It i:; thr abri,·ialion by syn1bol 69

· imperative sentence? ll . For soinc cases chcrnical fonnula and 
a. Do not go near the water. ,Jvn1pcri<"al l'on11ula can be equal. 
B. Never tell a lie. ,J C. Cllc1ni<'al fon11ula is only for compound ,J 
c. He is poor but honest !J. 111 onh:r lo dclcrn1ine lhe chemical D. Unless you try hard you will fail forn1ula the percentage of element. 70, Which of the following is theatornic rnass ancl molecular n1ass of characteristics of c o n v alcnt nnnpoulld should be know. bonding? '1 

64. Which is not the characteristics of
A. Insoluble in water but soluble in organicelectromotive force? solvent. ,J 

1\. Tire \\'Ork done by the lransforn1ation of B. Conduct electricity at n1oltcn o,
;1 u11it t'lr;ir.t;c fro1n one point to another solution state. 
1,ui111 of a conductor is called the C. Nature is polar 
l'lcctro1noti1·c force bet,veen that two D. Molten or soluble state is ionized.• I po111ls. 1 71. \Vhich of the following is not correct? 

IJ . That pan or a circuit 1vhere any kind of A. If the pressure of air is 1cm HgP Jes,': energy i:; c:o,·ertecl to electric energy that high then the boiling point of 1vatcr ·.o: ...
p.irt ha:; ckctron1olive force. be l O less or high. ,J 

C. The 111ain reason for potential B. When the ice melt to form 1vatcr. ti.··
difli:r.;nrc i:; clcc:tro1110Uve force. temperature remain unchanged. 

lJ Elcctro111olive force depends on lhc C. �i!����
r�iJ;essure thc inciting 1, ,::

chc111ical reaction of a cell 
D. With the increase of 1 alm pressure L

65. Some characteristics of internal melting point of ice reduces to 0.007G< structure of isobilateral leaf are 72. Which o{ the following is a monocot 
given below. What is wrong? yledeae stem according to the

1\. i\1c:;u1,1ii1 tissues are divided inlo following characteristics? 
A. Vascular bundles are conjo lKlli:;acl and spongi parcnchy1na ,J collateral. vascular bundles are sca:e l�. l3olh or tipper and lower skin have equal in ground tissue. piths are '· ' ·  nurnbcr of slon1atu arranged. ,J r.. /\pidc:rn1is is fonned by a series of B. Vascular bundles arc  con; 1·onccnlralcd assc1nbled cell · collateral. cambium present. vase 

bundles are arranged spherically. r D. Vas!'ul;,r bundli:s are collateral and are well arranged. ('IOsccl 
I b dl c. Vascu ar un es are axile. Xylcn 1 L'66. Which of the following can be endodermis is clear. purified by sarpce process? o. Upper epidermis and 101.ver cp1,' 

,\. Coranclu111 B. Criolite present. the numb�r of vascular 1>1 
are greater than SLX. seconcl,1n , · c. Boxitc ,· D. Diaspore
is not happened. 
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,;- What i� not i� the opportunltlcssooff
"""""'.

7�ss."°T��:;'.;:-;::::-::.:7:';:-
-:-

----.;..;;.;;;.73. potassium d1chromatc In rcdox . The engyme which sepe rates Co2 
t itration? . . • 

molecules from any substrates or 
l · t1011 of ·1<1u •o I( c 

combin es Co2 molecules with /\. The conccll I a ' e us. 2 r207 other substances arc ca lled- any 
solution rc1 11nin conslanl for 111any A. Conjugate cngyines 
clays. B. Aplrnarragc 

B . Uy light or nor
1
111al organic co;11po1

1
.111cls, c. Hydrolysis engy,ncs 

cli�:1tront,1tc so II lions an: 110 rec uced D. Carboxllase cngymcs. � 
c,1sily. 79· Name the phr ase of the . 

C. Titral ioll l
l>y 1,2 C r2 0 7 need not any

Tw
l
o rds 

lln the foll owing �:;;:er�1cneesd
l·11dicator. � 1c on y crit · b · 

g t d 'tt d 
cr1on y which yo u can 

I). It i� ,1 ,·,ry go(ld primary standard subslan,c. . e a m1 , e into the medical colle e \Vhieh is n ot the n1agnitude of force 1s by dint of har d work angd74, 
f 

, on n1oving charge o a magn etic pers ever ance. 
field? A. Adverbal phrase B. Verbal phrase 
:\. J11vcrscly proporlional lo the 1nag11ituclc C. Adjective phrase 0. Prepositional phrase� 

of ckclric 11cld ..J 80. What is the definition of integral
I>. Proportional to the 1nag11itudc of he at? 

clcclric licld. A. The change in enthalphy by full 
c .  Proporlional to the 111agnitudc of charge combustion of I mole of any clcn1ent or 
l). l'roponional lo the velocity of charge compound by oxygen at a certain 

75. \1/hich is not right? temperature and I atm pressure is called 
A. The head or tinier is placed in the \vholc integral heat. 

or hip-bone acctabulu1n B. The change in enthalpy. \vhen one moie

B .  The clhn1oicl bone is a part of craniurn of solute is completely dissolves into a 
C. Though Lile ckvcnlh and l\velveth pair definite amount of solvent is called

of bones arc conjoint \Vith backbone. in integral heat .J 
front side i.c not conjoint ,vith starnu1n C. \Vhen a solution is prepared by 

D. Tltc scc:oncl cervical vcrtedrac is d issolving 1 mole of any solute in 
('011joi111 ,viLh atlu!; front arch by suitable amount of solvent at a certain 
alirranon process . .J temperature and the heat condition of 

76. Which is not app licable for car the solution r emain constant after

"No cki n g"? adding further solvent then the change 
A. Norl<ing can reduce the heat in enthalpy to prepare that solution is 

ckco1nposition or pirolysis. called integral heat. 
t; .  The co1nbustion o f  free chain D. In order to nutralize the l mole of (H+J 

ltydroc:arbon increase the car nocl<ing. ion from acid by base at room 
C. The 111osl appropriate fuel for nonnal temperature to produce l mole by base at 

cltai11 livclrocarbon is n-heptane in roon1 ternperature to produce 1 1nole of 
ordcr to icducc lhc c:ir nocking . .J \Valer ,vhich amount of heat is enolved 

D. In  order 10 reduce nocldng. tetra ethyl is called integral heat. 
lead is \·cry 111ucl1 in1portan1 81. Which is not the characteristics of

77. Which state.ment is not accurate for radioa ctivity? 
resistance? A. By n1eans of nuclear fision of
,\. For (·on:;toill 1cn1perature and clen1e111 radioactivity one elernent converts into 

lite rc:.i:,t;,nct <,;ltanges proportionally another one. 
wilh lhc cross-section of the wire when B. The cmmitted Beta ray is positive for
the lcn••llt or lhc �011d11.ior is co11s1a111. � radioactivity. � 

l3. The n:::i�tan(;e of a co11cluctor depends C. The elements \Vhich have the atomic
on its resistance. · number greater than 82 are radioactive. 

C. i\t conslant lcinpc:raL11rc and clcn1enl. D. Normally r adioactive substance emmits
Lite rc:;ist;1ncc i!> dirc('lly proportionnl alpha. beta and gan1n1a rays. 
lo ils lc:ngllt wll,11 cross-scc:lional area S2. �hlch Is not the characteristics of 
is ('Onst;inl. int ern al respiration? 

D. Al conslalll lc111pcralurc and clen1c11t A. Each steps are controlled by one or more
lite rcsisl.tllCC i,; i,n·cr:;ely proportional B cngyine or coengyme. 
to lhc cross sectional area of the wire · 02 Is loSl from cell to blood. C .  It 1s an organo-chemlcal reaction when 1<.:11gth is constant. D. No energy is produced. ,J 

• 
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----------------"Eiiis�WW'hl°hich is wrong·, 8 · 
h the macrogametocltcs arc hi .. 83. Which is not correct? 

8-l. 

/\. Flouri11(: t.111 be added \Vllh cltarnond by 
.ipplying he:11. 

11. l>il'hlorn 1111.:thanc is a guod freezer.
C. 1\s thv 011l('r111osl cell of llourlnc hasn't

1111i'illcd ·er orbital so its oxtdalion 
ll\llllbt·r (';\I) be changccl.v 

I>. \Vh('ll 1Jro111iclc sail \vilh cone. H2S04 ts 
lical<:cl th..:n bro1vn bron1lnc vapour Is 
produ(·t:d. By this. you can identify the 
p1\·s,·nc·c of bro111idc radical in a sail. 

The velocity of awaying the galaxies 
fron1 the earth depends on the 
distance of the earth as-

A. Squar,· in,·t:rsc proportion
Ii. ln,·t:r::;(·ly proportion
C. Dirt:ct proportion -.!
D. �qu.u·,· dirtTl proportion

85. \Vhich statement is not accµrate? 

,\. Tilt s1nallcr t,vo cells of the three cells 
ur an cntbryu arc called auxillery cells. 

lJ. I h ·  1niosis division t,vo haployed female 
pZil!cn is fanned from one diployed 
k ·1na!e pollen 1nother cell inside an 
ovule. \. 

C. Tl1c c111lnvo-host of an ovule is formed, . 

iJv pan.::1rhy111a tissue. 
I>. l11lrgu111c111 i::; bi or \111i1;1yere<.l. 

86. Which is wrong? 

/\. :\l con::;tanl pressure and 27°C 
1c1npcrature the volun1e of a gas is 480

<"1113. At 57'C ten1p. the volume of this 
gas will be 528 m3

lJ. vVhcn gas expands rapidly it uses the 
i11tcr11.il energy as il cannot take 'heat 
fro,n the surroundings. As a result gas is 
liquilh:cl after being cooled.This effect is 
callecl tht: n1olar heat of liqucfoc1ion V 

C. In order to change the temperature 
n:ading of celcious scale lo kelvin scale. 
27:J i::; ,1ddcd lo the celcious scale 
reading. 

0. Several general la,vs are not applica b le 
al higher pressure and very low 
l c, n per,1 l II re. 

87. One particle be finish by 168 sec by
the emmition of radioactive
radiation. What is  the time gap to
reduce it to one-eight of its initial? 

A. 42 sec.: \. l3. 56 sec 
C . 8-1 S(.'C D. 21 sec

89. 

90. 

91. 

A .  Thoug 
their nucleus ls smallar. r i;·, 

,. In size, 
Schlzogony In multldlvlslon_ process Is13.
one kind of sexual reprodu�l1on. v 

When cxo-erythrocyt1c hepatic
C. schlzogony circle ls star�ed then P

re.
crythrocytlc hepatic sch1zogony Circle
ls closed. 
At trophojoalte ph?se in paracites

D. cytoplasm. characterised safner grair.s
are formed. V 

Choose the answer that is closest in 
meaning to the follow:ng .sentence. 
"Despite the difference n size, shape
and function, all human �ells have
the same 46 chromosomes. 
A. As all human cells �ave the same ,;:; 

chromosomes there 1s little change i�. 
size, shape and function. 

8. The size. shape and funct
b
ion

t 
of hhu1::a�

cells are the same u l c .;: 
chromosomes are different. 

c All human cells have the same ,::: 
chromosomes because they deten::1�.� , 
their size. shape and function. 

D. The 46 chromosomes in all human cc:., 
are similar inspite of  the face that t;;c:. 
differ in size. shape and function. \ 

Which ls not right? 
A. As It is not too easy to br�ak :: ..

outermost cell of inert gas elerner.: > 
they are chemically inactive 

8. Due to increase the atomic nun1bcr 
Inert gas elements Vander \i',i. 

attractive force redues and '
boiling/melting point increases. \ 

C. Different inert gas can seperalc b1 · 
partial fraction of liquid air. 

D. Argon means idle. At the ti:::,· 
invention, due to Its inertness ar� 
so called. 

Which statement is incorrect f ..

real Image? 
A. Visible to eyes and can sets on the s,

8 . Formed by all kinds of mirror and le:: 
C. The emitted light from a point s 

after reflecting or refracting ·' 
coincides in a second point a rea: 
Is formed. 

D. By the real union of rellecu, ..
refractive rays of light real 111 

formed. 
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92. Whnt is the 

n1icrotublcs? 
function of n 

/\. i\rl as the l11lr;1 <",11 .,., •. . 1 . ,· 1 , o lpld a11d 
prol ir11 

Ii. lh·lp.s to .Sl' IH'r;1l1' rhro111n�onH· l >y 
l'\llllH'i'llll!,! ll'ith l'l'lllrOl\l\'I\'. y 

C. D,·,·,,ur:- 1111· all,11·ki'r para<.:ilcs. 
ll, lndi\'.il i' the arra11gc111c11l 

111il·1·11ph 1l>ril:,; ,1 

93. \\'hich is not true? 

of' 

,\ 'l\io liquid-liquid azcolropic 111ixturc is 

d1:-ttlkd again and a!:(ai11 lo scpcratc two 

1·011:,tillll'lll. \ 
!i The lllnct1011s or a fruclionaling colu11111 

;ire to lo\\'cr the ti 1nc ancl increase the 

;1?:1ount o!' clc1ne11l. 

C. Sd1l',1 i$ ;1 covalent co111pound and its 

1111:111n.:.! :111d boiling point is very high. 

I) The pn,duction of an1111onia fron1 
1utro.:.:t·n ;,nd hydrogen is an cxothcnnic 
r,·;1r11011 

94. \Vhi ch of the following statement is 
incorrect for linear magnification 

' 111'9

,\. II tl il' 1,d;:1: of ·111· is negative then the 

1111agc \\'ill 111,·cn<. :d. 

lJ II th<.: 111udulcs or ·111· ls greater than · !' 

1!i1·11 th<: 1:nagc \\'ill be greater than the 
ulJJ1:1·t. 

C II tl:1: lcn;th of an object is 'I' and the 
I . 

lc.:n�th or an in1agc is 'I' then 111=
1 

v 

I> II th" C',tl,ula'li;cl value of ·111· is positil'e 

t!lt'n 1li1: i111ag<: ,viii be sin1ilar. 

95. Whi<;h is not right? 

,\. 1:lincl spot i$ silu,1t1:d al opli<;s disk 

11a111t:cl drcul,,r r1:gio11. 

IJ .  Th..: con� C'<.:lls ui' retina contains 
1·itan1inc.: ,\ ,ind rodopci111: 11a111c.;d r1:cl 
l'iokt 1:oluur1:d protein type; reagent 
sulJ:;1a11cc;. { 

C. The brightest Image Is formed In 

between rnacula Julia which Is called 

yellow spot. 

D. Vllrlous hun1er Is present In the middle

cha111bcr of lens and retina .
96. The change of heat in a reaction

depends only on initial and final 

condition, Never depends on the 

process or path of the reaction, This 

is the expression of which law? 

A. Mendeleav·s la1v

B .  Grahan1es la1v 

C. I-lesses heat la,v v

D. Lavoysia and laplus la\v

97. What is the equation of velocity of a

simple harmonic motion? 

A. (2A sin(wt+o)

C. (A sin(wt+o)

8. A sin (wt+6)

D (A Cos (wt+6Jv

98. Salmonella typhosa phlazella are

present around the cell Depending 

on phlazella which kind of bacteria 

is this? 

A. Lofotricus bacteria

B. Amphitricus bacteria

C. Peritricus bacteria v

D. Atricus bacteria

99. The antonym of the word "Urbane"?

A. Sopl1istezited

C. Suave

B. Rural v

D. Uncouth

100. \Vhcn NaCl is heated with H2S04.

IICI is formed according to the 

following reaction. 2NaC1+H2S04 =

2Hc1+Na2S04, How much amount of 

HCI will fonned from 50 gm of NaCl? 

/\. 31.20¥ 8. 249.56 

C. 62.39 D. 124.78
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